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llishop Joyce liaises Sl.'iOO Which
Clears tliu5.ll-.UU- Methodist

Church From Debt

Ono ot the most Interesting oventH

In church circles In the history of Iola
was the dedicating Sunday of tho
handsoruo houso of worship lecently
finished bj tho Methodists of Iola,
Tho oxcollont condition of that organ-
ization, duo In a largo nieasuio to tho
olllclent leadership of Rov. John Mao-loa-

Is most gratifying to all their
friends. Tho dedicating services wero
most Improsslvoly conducted by Bish-

op Isaao V. Joyce, D. D., L. L. D.,
of Indianapolis.

Dlshop Jojco Is one of tho strongest
men in tho Methodist Church, and ho
came all tho way from I'onnsylvanla
just to dedicate this church. Ho did
a big day's work Sunday. After
tho sermon ho started In to raiso tho
44,500 jet duo on tho building. By
ono o'clock ho had raised about half
so tho sorvleos wero closed and tho
dedication ceremony postponed until
night. Tho rain coming up just at
church tlmo kept many away and there
was only about half as largo an

us in tho moinlng but tho
Bishop went to work with a will and
in about an hour had raised all but
$5S0. Tho trustees had that In sight
and with tho joyful exclamation "wo
aro out of tho woods" ho announced
that they could proceed with tho dedi-

cation. Tho regular ritual form of
tho Methodist church was used.

The services began with a Lovo
Feast at 9::i0 and by ten o'clock tho
church was tilled. Extra chairs wcio
put in tho aisles and when the pastor
announced tho opening hymn for the
church services every foot of space In
the building was In uso.

In tho pulpit with Bishop Joyce aud
and ltov. Maclean wore Presiding
Elder Durbornw, Hovs. N. V. Mooro
and P. W. Penn of Humboldt, D. II.
Manley of LaHarpo, Angus Maclean
of Strong City, Guy Hamilton of
Punston, D. B. Shuoy and J. A.
Leonard tho two latter having dis-

missed their servlco for tho day.
Tin: iisiioi'.s ADimuss

After tho usual opening exercises of
tho church Bishop Joyce preached
taking as his text I Timothy "Tho
Church of tho living God, the pillar
and tho ground of tho trutn." His
theme was "Why do wo want
Churches? Why build Christian
Churches?" Ho spoke in part as fol-

lows:
"It is a satisfaction to follow along

tho track of a man who knows what
lie is talking about. The man who
wroto this text was a marvelous man.
Prom a lifo of hato and superstition
and persecution ho hadcomo over into
a lifo of peace and contentment and
joy. Ho is writing to a jouug man in
whom ho is deeply Interested about a
manly lite.

Why do wo build Churches? Somo
think that Churches aro built to ex-

hibit the strength of their respective
organizations. That they aro tho
material embodiment of what thoy
want people to think about their
organizations. It is a littlo man who
thinks that. Tho man who studies
principles, tho man who studies tho
make up of tho community wan't think
that.

There Is a slnglo fact that ought
to confront every American. It is
this. Never did tho world faco such
conditions as now. England is taxed
to the last nerve. Austria is bank-
rupt. Prance Is littlo better. Italy Is
in a whirlpool. Germany don't want
any more un her hands than sho has.
The condition of Heathendom is
critical. China is a puzlo to tho
world.

Thero aro fifteen bundled millions
of pooplo In tho world today. If one
wants to get out of his narrowness and
know something of other men's lives
ho should try to know rnon whoro
thoy llvo. I have travoled over tho
world and seen nearly all of them in
their homos. Out of this fifteen hun-

dred millions tho majority of them
went hungry to bed lust night, tho
majority of them will go hungry to
bed tonight. Who will tako caro of
them? What is to bo done with them?
There must be conscience culturo In

tho world. We aro doing good work
and aro a national power In the world
but what are our seventy-si- x millions
bsslrlo all tho rest? England has ono
hundred and fifty millions under her
rule but her conditions aro not what
her boBt thought would deslro It to bo.
Wo maintain that thero shall bo no
union between church and stato but wo

carry It iso far that in somo states
wo do rrot oven allow tho Lords
Prayer recited In tho schools. Sixty
per cent of our homes do nothavo God
In them and tho homos In which tho
youth spends llvo or six j ears In brain
culturo cannot spa re llvo or six months
In consolcnco culturo. Only now and
then do wo find a leader. The proaeh-o- r

must dodgotokeop his congregation
and must contrivo now means to kcop
them Interested. Something must bo

done to got us to grasp conditions and
load us up Into tho heights.

This Is tho Hold. This is tho work.
Who wHl grasp tho situation, who
will solvo tho problem? Tho President

Lazy Liver
"I linvo lei'ii troubled n erent tlenl

tvltlt it torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion Ifouml CAbOAUIlTS ti 1)0 nil jou claim
lor them nnd secured such relict tho llrnt trial,
that I purchased another supply and woi com-
pletely cured I shall only bo tooRlad to

Cascarots whenever tho opportunity
Is presented " J. A. Smith

2K0 Susquohamia Ave , Philadelphia, Pa
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llfl.Tn Sold and Bttnrnttteeil br nil drug
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cannot appoint ptcachcrsto do tho
work. Tho massos must bo cared for.
Who w 111 do it? Ther c w as never such
a problem. Unless something Is done
thero will be a moral smash up that
will astonish tho angels In heaven.

Every bodj has somo religious c
Every nation has a God.

This Idea of spiritual conviction has
comedown through the centurlos. It
Is born In us and can't be driven out
of ournatuto. Wo know that thero Is
something outsldo of a man, some-

thing looking up undbe.vond. It is
soul hunger.

Every man has an intellectual rango
which must bo satisfied And too
rntinj of them aro satisfying It In a
sorry way. Somo ot our newspapers
aro sending out a mess of putrid stuff
as bad as tho sowers of Paris empty
into tho Seine. Men must think and
they should havo something good to
think about. Tho Glory and Majestj
of the Christian Church Is thnt It fills
tlieso requirements und Is also tho
master of tho man. Men like to get
together. Todaj out of tho seventy-si- x

millions of peoplo in this country
forty millions aro seeking associations
outside of those I havo been talking
about. Tim church Is not to pleaso
with a bit of pretty sontlmont but to
makoMuun know something and mean
something. Whero would jou rather
havo jour bojs today, hero or out In

tho street? Whero will jou soek as-

sociations for jour boys, from below
or abovo?

Wo all havo a jearnlng for fellow-

ship. Everjonohiis somo friend whom
ho can trust and eonlldo in but there
comes a time whou friends will not
satisfy. God can bo talked to and Is
the best friend wo can havo. It Is tho
little fellow who throws aside tho Idea
that thero Is no God. Some of them
say that tho religion of Christ is for
babies and old ladles and men In their
dotage but If It's good enough for God
und tho archangels In Heaven lt'3
good enough for me. Everjbody
knows thoy ought to be better. What
will make us better. Colleges are
for brain training aud the Stato
for government. Who will tako
charge and make man better than ho
knows himself to bo ? Whero can it
bo done outsldo ot tho Church ? It
takes man and brings him to know-tha- t

he noeds something better and It
brings that something to him. Culture
is all right but jou can novor culture
tho devil out and culturo Christ in.
Every man has a revelation as to two
things, first, that hols u sinner,
Second, that ho can be saved. I heard
a preacher say orflie, "If you don't re-

pent, when jou dlo you'll go to tho
place my modosty forbids mo to men-

tion." That man had culturo but ho
lucked something olso. I knew an-

other man whoso grammar was not of
tho best and whoso languugo was a
little uncouth but a friend said to me,
"I hung on tho edges of Infidelity for
j oars hut that preacher told mo onco
that he prajed for mo everj night be-fo-

ho went to bed. A groat sorrow
camo into my homo and he was thero
with tender words of comfort und hope.
I arrr saved through his work." That's
tho kind of work wo need and that is
tho kind of work the church Is doing.

Tboro Is something thut masters
overyono and tho quality of a man's
world is the quality of tho idea that
masters him and tho strength of his
world Is tho strength of tho idea that
masters hlrn. Churches aro not to bo-llo-

for men but to present tho truth
so thut men can bellovc.

What is the gospel but a mossago to
make men better, and tho church Is a
means to bring that gospel to men."

Tin: ni:w huildino.
Tho edifice Is all that tho ojoof an

artist could ask, Is handsome enough
to caubo every clti.en in tho town to
feel prldo, and is equipped to mako
meetings both comfortable arrd pleas-
ant iusido. It occupies a plat of
ground 7(1 by 120 foot at tho corner of
Madison Avenue aud Sjcamore street
and oxtends neatly tho ontlto length
of the ground. Cement walka, curb-
ing and a neat lawu plot will complete
tho oxtorlor. Tho walls aro of brick
and the many gabled roof is covered
with stained shlnglos. Pourontruncos
lead to tho vestibule which in turn
glvos access to ovcry room. Tho main
100m is largo aud lofty, seating 475,
tho gallery ahovvo soats 185, tho Sun
day School room will hold 230 tho
class rooms opening from It with fold-

ing doors, seat 100. Tho total seutlng
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capacity of tho building, which can bo
mado practically Into ono room on
occasion, Is 1080. All tho windows
aro of opalescent art glass and tho
threo centor panels In tho largo gable
windows show life size pictures of
Christ. W. A. Cann of St. Louis, was
tho architect, Roberts & Harris, of
Iola, contractors, and Jay Itobblns
superintendent. Woll ventilated and
woll lighted, with excellent acoustic
properties, tho church Isanldeal placo
of worship, and at night is a very
beautiful sight, with the light stream-
ing through tho colored windows and
tho songs of pralso lloatlng through
tho doors.

ritia: ritoM dhiit 4

Tho building cost In round numbers
$14,000. Tho contract prico was

but tho furnishings and extras
Increased this to tho larger figure.
Among tho larger Items wero windows
$570: walks $258; chairs ; car-

pets S149.G0; heating $0')0; gas fixtures
$.150. Up to tho day of dedtcatlug
thero had been paid out $5,200,110 und
and a balance remained In tho bank
of $71)0.30. Sotheio remained $4,500
to ho talscd and this wonderful feat
was accomplished by Bishop Jojco.
Tho original subscription list raised
$7,321: tho board of church extension
gavo $2,500, and pledgos mado Sun-

day mado up tho entire deficit so that
tho church will start out freofromdobt
Tho Methodists havo worked faithfully
and unceasingly and they gave as thej
could, while members of othor denom-
inations iilso contributed ft eel v.

Among tho principal donors Sundnj
to make tho debt vanish wero Mr.
Georgo E. Nicholson, Mr. L. C.
Beatty and Mr. L. L. Northrup.

Iola Is very proud of tho beautiful
now church, and very proud of tho
Methodists and very proud of tho
generosity of her Christian peoplo.

Oil East of Fort Scott.
Tho Port Scott Trlbuno prints a dis-

patch from Stotesburj, Mo., which by
tho way is the town adjoining tho big
400-acr- o ranch I). I'wnrt traded for
last jear und still owns, as follows:

"Woid was received in this city last
night that a How of gas was struck at
Stotcsbury, Mo., about fifteen miles
norttieastlofthlsclty aud that llttlotown
Is In a stato of excitement over tho dls-co- v

cry. Tho volumo and pressure has
rrot been tested. As soon as the How

was struck and tho oil gushed out, tho
woll has capped and tho company went
to work right away obtaining leases
on adjoining land. Tho well was put
down right In Stotesbury and oil was
obtained at a distance of 250 feet. It
will bo tested In a short tlmo."

List ol Patents.
Granted to Kansas Inventors this

week. Hopottcd by C. A. Snow & Co.
Washington, I). C E. P. Borgman A

A. E. Hcnaid. Concordia, buckle.
A. "P. Charles, Iola, steam-engin- e.

A. K. Childs. Leotl, windmill. A. W.
Jonos, Washington, washing-machin- e.

It. Scheloske, St. Marys, puzlo. E.
E. Welch, Lawronco, spike-extracto-

A. Wlrth, Parsons, feed-wat- heater.
For copy of any of above patents,
send 10 cents and dato of this paper
to C. A. Snow & Co., Washington,
D. C.

Taking Options on Noughts.
Tho HKCiis'rat learns that the Fort

Scott, Iola & Western havo represent-
atives In town and aro going Into tho
matter of getting through town In a
business llko way. Thoy are caro-full- y

follow lug tho rotito on both sides
of tho street, getting figures at which
tho owner will sell his property and
also figures of tho damago ho esti-

mates will result to his propertj If tho
load Is built. This Is stmightfoi- -

ward and business like und Is tho
most significant move tho men havo
mado for somo time of tholrdetermlna-tio- n

to build tho roud.

Witter Cure lor Chioulc Constipation
Tako two cups of hot water half an

hour before each meal and just before
going to bed, also a drink of water,
hot or cold, about two hours after
each meal. Tako lots of out door

walk, ride, drlvo. Mako a
regular habit of this and In many
casos chronic constipation may ho
cured without tho uso of any mcdlclno
When a purgative Is required tako
something mild and gentlo like Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
For sale by W. L. Crabb & Co., and
Campbell & Burroll.

IlrhUu Contract is Let.
Friday's Ft. Scott Monitor says:
"Among tho dl fie rent contracts that

aro being awarded by the manage-
ment of tho new Foit Scott, Iola &
Westorn railroad, Is that for tho
b Idges and culvorts, whlehwas yostor-da- y

given to tho Gllllllan & Dralco
Plagstono company of this city.

"The contract Includes all tho
brldgoson tho now road botweon M
ran und Piqua, tho stretch of track
thut will bo built first and is an im-
portant pieco of work."

A Communication.
Mr. Editor Allow mo to spoak a

fow words In favor of Charnberlaln'h
Cough remedy. I sullered for three
years with tho bronchitis and could
not sleep ut nights. I tried several
doctors and soveral patent medicines
but could get nothing to glvo mo any
rollof until my wlfo got a bottlo of this
vuluublo medlelno which has com
pletely rol loved mo. W. S. Brock-ma- n,

Bagnoll. Mo. This remKly Is
for salo by W. L. Crabb & Co. and
Campboll & Burroll,

Report Is Current In Colorado That
Argentine Smelter Is to ho

Moved to lulu.

Tho Hr.aiSTr.it has already com
mented on tho visit of A. H. Meyer,
president of tho Kansas City Smolting
and Refining Company, with high of-

ficials of tho Santa Po, to Iola. Mr.
James A. Davis, who brought tho
cement plant hero, was with Meyer.
Thoy visited all tho smelters and put
in a whole day vlowlngjtho beauties of
gas as applied to smolting. Then tho
Argentine smelter shut down, without
reason, and without anyipromlso of
ever tosumlng. Tho most skillful
and highest paid omployos havo been
tent to other plants of the company so
they will not get away.

How tho rumor camo to Iola that tho
company might build hero, nobody
can toll. Hut tho rumor scorns lively.
Mr. S. A. Whcolor Is just homo from
tho milling country In Colorado and
reports that In the mines It is common
report that tho smoker Is to bo moved
heto. It. A. Edgar, tho Santa Po
agent, is also homo and ho heard tho
interesting news out thero. Tho Ar-
gentine works got Its ores from Colo-

rado and so tho news might cablly
travel thero.

And should gas Invito tho smelter
of precious oro with Its 700;employcs
hero, what olso Is there to holp pull.
Sulphuric aeld is needed in large
quantities, and thero Is tho Standard
Aeld works just bolng completed. Mr.
William Lanyon possibly knows sev
eral things ho hits not made public.
Another necessary artlclo Is good
limestone and the Iola llmestono Is 1)9

percent pure.
With tho big Item, fuel, supplied by

gas, and with acid and stono here,
tho smelter could altord to mako tho
change.

Surplus Electric Energy-I- f

you want to bask In tho sunlight
of a smllo that Is broad enough to
coverall, just got within hailing dls-tane- o

of P. V. Crouch. Ho Is still
trying to get used to tho sensation of
being tho owner of a joung gas well.
Immediately, ho says, the power housu
will bo staked oil and hurried along
A o power cnglno will bo In-

stalled and a generator,
Tho machinery that will go into the
building will 1111 eight cars and has
been ordered. Tho plan Is to build
for greater things, just us tho city of
Iola with 7,000 peoplo, built water-
works for 30,000. Mr. Crouch openly
sajs that this first pieco of track will
not end tho Iola railway system by a
long shot, and, If luck is with tho
town, this may become tho Center of an
Inter-urba- n system.

KANSAS CIill'S AND C0M1IENTS3
Miss Ida Tamm clerks at Cawkcr

City. That young woman had a close
shuvo from being quite profane.

A Sallna man now claims that ho
"started Bill Nve." Doubtloss by
furnishing tho subject for a good
joke.

Hutchinson Is trying to framo a fio
limit ordinance that will bo so binding
a tiro cannot start within a mllo of
town.

A bogus pension examiner Is headed
for Kansas. Ho is bald, blue-eye-

and says jour pension will bo cut
down unless you pay him.

Both tho big Hour mills at Colley-vlll- o

aro shut dowu, all tho men hav-
ing walked out when refused an

of twenty-llv- o cents a day.
Colley county will dedicate her now

court houso at Burlington Monday,
September 2. Noxt thing Kansas peo-
ple will bo celebrating extensions of
tho grave jards.

William Allen Whlto In boyhood
lived near Eldorado, and papers of
that town to provo that thoy aro not
awe inspired always lefer to hlrn as
"Bill Allen Whlto."

In Port Scott's police court a col
ored father spanked his son on tho
order of tho court, und the boy cried
just as bojs cry who aro spauked on
tho old fashioned placo.

Last year tho Evangelical church at
Industry rented forty acres, planted it
to wheat, raised 1)50 bushels und havo
000 bushels net. Tho sale of this will
clear tho church of debt.

A Newton man tied two dogs' tails
together and hung the rono over a
bridge rail. Two of tho whelps that
figure In this story died. Tho other is
still at largo in Newton.

Grant Gillette says ho wants to
como homo, provo that ho did not lug
olf a fortune with hlrn, und incidental-
ly oxposo a lot of friends und relatives
who mado money oil him.

Unolo Tom's Cabin is tobo nut on at
Ottawa by homo talont. Even tho Ico
that Ellu crosses aud tho dogs that
chase her will bo Ottawa products
and, verily, tho uudlenco will havo
to bo.

A government fish car is scattering
cronpy and bass through tho streams
of tho Stato. Tho distribution Is moro
expensive than usuulas at some places
a second oar has to follow with
water.

ThGro Is no need for any Kansan to
lack monoy. Tho Chauutu school
board oilers $10 for tho conviction of
uny ono defacing school property.
All unyono need do is deface, confess
and gettho ton.

Prof. E. II. S. Balloy tho other day
visited and tested tho properties of tho
spring whenco Abilena water comes. A
man who will drink that water In
cholera weather doscrvoa as much
cicdlt as a war hero.
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DOCTORS
say "Consumption can bo curod."
Naturoalonowon'tdoit. Itnoods
holp. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is tho best holp." But you must
continuo Us uso oven in hot
woatnor.
If you have not tried it, send for free sample.

SCOTT St BOWNU, ChemUts,
5 1'earl Street, New York.

50c and Jr 00; all druggist

Wllllo Newhouso fell out of a
puekery apple tree at Yates Center
and very nearly went to In a now
home.

Tho temperature has been modified
sufficiently at Sallun to warrant tho
opening of tho tho summer theological
school.

Exchanges teport that a Kansas
man has Invented an ice pick with
which one carr chip oil four pieces of
Ico without getting three of them up
his sleeve.

A littlo Emporia girl apologizes for
her pet dog's not sitting up and beg-
ging by stating that ho is too well
bred to beg.

Highland has a William Allen who
Is whlto nnd wonders win Emporia
should fool stuck up over her cltiun
of that name.

Two Johnson county boys netted
$2,500 from 32 acres planted to pota-
toes this year. 'Tis a sweet tale but
tho spuds wero Irish.

In tho opinion of tho Hutchinson
News no higher compliment can bo
paid a man tills jcartiian to lefer to
hlrn us "small potatoes."

Thoso soulless things tho Kansas
railroads havo raised tho freight on
hay to kcop It In Kansas and lowered
tho rate on corn so It may bo shipped
in.

liio Indians near iiorton nau a
dance when It rained and tho prevail-
ing costume, according to tho Record,
was "a shirt, a pair of socks und a
whoop."

Tho ne.vs leaks out via Parsons that
a Pittsburg man sold his wife to an-
other man for $5. Sho lefused to bo
sold and a protty fight and row en-
sued.

It Is a fotegono conclusion that If
tho Democrats do mnko resubmission
their campaign toxt Pt. Scott can havo
tho Stato convention without lighting
for It.

Slnco that Marshall girl, Miss
got word that she is heiress

to eight millions in New York, pro-
posals will doubtless pour in like the
leaves in do forost.

Slrrco Ewlng Herbert knocked on
Kansas John Wood, of Law ton, has
hcen sleeping llko a babe and smiling
in hit sleep. All of the Kansas press
is focused on Herbert.

Wurren Lewis, an old resident of
Garnett, vvhllo thero on a visit, filled
up on liquor and stumbled into un old
woll behind a business house and was
found dead soveral days later.

'Tis said this Is tho age of voung
men, tho ngo young men do things.
And visitors at tho Kansas nenlton- -

tlary aro always struck by tho youth-fulnes- s

of most of the Inmates.
John Fox died at Woodbine whllo a

friend had gone for a license for him
to wed Miss Trager. his sweetheart.
They decided tomurry when tho doctor
gave up iiopo, out It was too lato.

Hutchinson claims to havo water
enough "for a second Hood." And If
old Noah happened In town theso days
ho could protty nearly stock his old
ark thoro without robbing any mona-gcrle- s.

A Seneca banker has installed an
automobile In his stables And tho
Trlbuno man sajs two English spar-
rows watched it go by and then one
said to tho other, sadly: "Woll, I seo
our finish."

Chod Thomas, a Wlnllold jolntlst,
stood oil two olllccrs with a shot guu
who camo with a warrant to sleo 25
cases of beer irr his bam. During tho
wranglo Thomas's friends hauled tho
beer away.

"If Maud Muller had been raking
hay in Kansas this vear," say tho
Wichita Eatilo. "and loallv owned tho
hay, thero would bo a whole Hock of
judges hanging over tho fence making
love to her."

Tho Newton band finds it Impossi-
ble to play "I Don't Know Why I
Love You. But I Do-o-o- because the
plajers ill try to make goo-go- o oves
ut somo girl In tho crowd when that
tuno is started

Tho "cellar party" has been suc-
ceeded by the "wading party." Miss
Jones Invites her friends to join her In
a waning party, anu irequently tho

ont, not on tho bill of faro but on tho
toes ortherair.

Tho Topeka Herald saj s thero Is a
faucet In that town that gives down
ordinary city wator to tho ordinary
suppliant. But tho wlso guy draws
beer from that -s- elf-sumo font. Chief
of Polico Stahl drunk water from tho
fuueet recently and nover suspected
tho secret.

Tho ColToyvillo Journal tolls of a
Missouri Paclllo engineer who was
dragged on tho carpet for running his
engine too fust. "What, run thut old
scrap iron twenty-fiv- e miles an hour!
Why if you'd tako it 1000 miles into
tho air and let It fall it couldn't mako
twenty-llv- o miles an hour." Ho was
turned loose.

An Indonendenco man thoueht ho
smolled natural gas leaking about tho
house, crawieu ueneatn it, lit a match
and ns ho straightened up amid tho
descending splinters of his homo,

to his wlfo: "I told jou so."
As sho camo down on tho noxt section
slit) did not reply.

Mrs. Nation says tho reason sho
has not secured a dtvorco long ngo
from David is because "Gov ei nor
Stanley was bought up by tho liquor
Intorosts nnd lefused her." This Is
tho first tlmo on record whero tho
whiskey Interest was arrajod on tho
sldo of maintaining happy homes.

Dr. Gatllug, inventor of the famous
rapid llto gun, formerly lived in Doni-
phan eountv, Kansas. Ilowasa Demo-ea- t,

and It is suspected was run out
hv cv Leland and Invented tlio l'uii in
the hope of revenge.

Tho L'H.renco Journal suvs that In
haul limes onlj smart pupils enter
tho t'nlveisltj, tho dull ones aro
kopt at home to work After the first
fall examination Kansas can know
liow times leallj are.

bllene P.efiector: A Siberian mam
moth which has been dead for 50,000
jours has been found with undigested
food still In Its stomach. This bleaks
tho iccord for Indlgostou. It ought to
have taken Ablleno water.

A Toneka lolntist was lined $1,500
and sentenced to jail for 450 days.
There was talk of first making tho
sentenco read "until tho capitol Is
finished" but ho was a man past 20
jears and it was thought too long a
confinement.

lack Schall. of tho Troy Chief.
ofters to drop dead lfuTroy merchant
win tade a page acl. in Ills paper.
And ho suggests this as an easy
revenge to soveral merchants who
think ho does a poorer job of editing
than Sol Miller did.

Ed Jones, an Kmporlu boy appoint-
ed by Senator Plumb to a position In
tho government pilntcry at Washing-
ton, has just been put In churgo of tho
government printery ut Manila. Al-wa- js

In the band wagon.
Theie Is a cigar sign near Seneca,

a picture of a man smoking, that Is so
uglj a team of mules frightened and
ranawaj when thej saw It. And men
smoking look about as pretty to most
women as that sign did to tho mules,
onlj the women don't run.

But for Kansas the Associated Press
would Und J Illicit lty in filling tho re-
quired space. In lcturn thut Institu-
tion Is trj lug to bring a fortuno to
Kansas. First it loft u million to a
Topeka luundress and now it wills
eight millions to un Irving woman.

Bent Murdock, who claims to havo
no sentiment, sajs: "When a pretty
girl nius a llower on a young man's
coat she always tilts her chin up and
looks at It sldoways, and If the fellow
doesn't tumble then ho had better stay
indoors when a funeral is passing for
fear of bolug run over by tho hearse. 'j

Ewiug Herbert, In a grouchy mood,
said all things Kansan wero bad. In
an afterthought ho said Will Whlto
was arr exception. White "stands up
for Kansas" in an editorial, denjlng
all Herbert's charges, save tho after-
thought.

Two llvo dollar bills were brought
Into a Sallna bunk by a farm hand.
Thej wete torn and discolored and
smellcd to high heaven. Ho had car-
ried them In his shoo for four months
whllo harvesting. Thej wereputln the
"lllthj lucre" till.

Catherine Welch, an Osago City
girl, wrote a letter to her home paper
from Switzerland tolling about spend-
ing half anlhour crossing a glacier.
Nobody believes tho story In Osago
now, but thoy will bo moio credulous
bj tho tlmo snow files.

A Leav'euworth woman will sue for
dlvoicoontho ground that her hus
band has never kissed her since the
wedding day and onco when sho tried
to steal ono ho slapped her. Tho brute
will probably lllo a cross bill alleging
that sho is a would-b- o thief.

Perhaps Another loe Plant.
There Is a gentleman In town who is

seeking a location for an Ice plant.
Ho hopes to build one that will havo
a capacity of fifty tons dally, which Is
about tho slzo of the plant nowhere,
and would expect to ship his product,
principally along the Missouri
Pacific. And that is one reason why
Iota wants all tho railroads sho can
get. If all points of tho state can bo
reached from hero thero will bo a largo
number of factories como hero whore
fuel Is' cheap and mako goods to be
scattered all over tho state.

THEYTASTEVERY A
MUCH LIKE 104 Q&

Only $45

California

and Back.
That's tho first class round-tri- p

rate, open to everybody, from
Iola to Sun Francisco,
via tho Santa Po.
Account General Convention of
Episcopal Church.
On sulo September 10 to 27.
TiekotbgoodviaLosAngolos and
for return until November 15.
Only lino under ouemanagoment
all tho way from Chicago to
California.
Only lino for both Grand Cauj on
of Arizona and Yosemlto.
Onlj lino to California with
Harvoy meal sorvlco.
Writo for descriptive llteratuio.

Santa Fe
R. A. EDdAK, Agt.,

Iola, Knnens.
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